
November 28 2010 

 

TO:  Joan & John Goldi  
Goldi Productions Ltd 

905-855-1510  

1409 Malibou Terr, Mississauga, ON L5J 4B9  

 

FROM: Ritchie Sinclair 

1604-30 Hillsboro Avenue 

Toronto ON M5R 1S7 

647-887-8042 

 

Sent by Surface Mail and Electronic Mail 

 

Dear Sir and Madam, 

 

 

On October 28 2010 I searched out my name, "Ritchie Sinclair", on Google. Listed on page 

one of the search results I came upon a link to a web page containing a grossly defamatory article 

written about me. 

 

This web page was located at 

http://angloboerwarmuseum.com/Boer12w_fake_morrisseau.html. This website appears to 

be operated by Goldi Productions Ltd. which is a company that appears to be owned and 

operated by a Mr. John Goldi and Mrs. Joan Goldi of Mississauga Ontario. 

 

The statements made about me on this website are false and defamatory. They expose me to 

contempt, hatred, bigotry and ridicule. The untrue statements made here harm my reputation as a 

human being, teacher and fine artist. They are extremely insulting, and accuse me of fraud and 

criminal activity. The statements on your website have caused me distress and have undermined 

my personal life, relationships and livelihood. 

 

Furthermore it appears that these libelous statements were published maliciously and were 

meant to harm me.  

 

Goldi Productions seems to pride and promote  itself as a company that is "Keeping Canadians - 

and the World - In Touch With Canada". As such, these libelous comments about me were 

spread to Canadians and the World through your website. As a Canadian artist I rely on the 

support of the Canadian people. My reputation is very important to me. Moreover, I have family, 

children, associates and close friends who have been, and still may be, effected by these unlawful 

acts against me.  

 

Added to this, I sued Mr. Joe Otavnik for harassment and the two of you appeared on his 

behalf on November 16 2010. As I have never met either of you before, I can only assume that 

Mrs. Goldi appeared as a witness for Mr. Otavnik to further defame me in Court with the 

groundless accusations that were published on your website, and that Mr. Goldi, who wrote 

http://angloboerwarmuseum.com/Boer12w_fake_morrisseau.html


feverishly in the courtroom all day, was taking notes for a potential Goldi Productions 

documentary defaming me. One would surmise that documentary filmmakers would have a keen 

sense of duty with regard to properly validating information before publishing, but this has not 

been the case here. 

 

Mr. Otavnik, who has already been convicted of criminal harassment, has also been 

charged by the Toronto Police with criminal harassment and assault against me. Furthermore 

Goldi Production's purported source of information that you have used to discredit me appears to 

have been written by Norval Morrisseau's estranged brother, "forger", Wolf Morrisseau, a man 

also convicted of criminal harassment. Your efforts on their behalf appear to be malicious in 

their intent, and as such I intend to act to protect my rights. 

 

As of today's date your defamation against me is not evident on your "museum" website 
however I have no assurance that it will not again appear here or elsewhere, or that it is not being 

further disseminated in another fashion, including film. Furthermore, their has been no 

acknowledgment from Goldi Productions of this horrendous act against me, or apology 

published of any kind. 

 

On November 16th 2010 in the Court foyer, in front of another witness, I asked Mrs. Goldi, 

"Are you Joan Goldi?" She answered, "Yes". I responded "What do you think you are doing 

publishing that?" She yelled "Shut Up!" and quickly stormed away. This provides me with little 

confidence in communicating outside the Court arena with Goldi Productions. 

 

Therefore, this letter gives due notice of my intent to sue Goldi Production Ltd., Mr. John 

Goldi and Mrs. Joan Goldi, for defamation. Any settlement I consider must include a full 

public retraction of your article including a comprehensive apology, and a signed document 

disclosing any libel or slander against me disseminated by any other means, and the persons who 

received it.. 

 

Sincerely, 

Ritchie "Stardreamer" Sinclair 
Protege of Norval Morrisseau 

 

 


